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ABSTRACT 
A system has been designed which modifies the H P 3577A Network 
Analyzer so that arbitrary signals in the range from 5 Hz to 10 MHz 
can be compared in amplitude and phase. The system will be used to 
sample density or potential fluctuations at two points in a tur­
bulent plasma, and measure the frequency, amplitude, and phase of 
signals detected by the probes. This modification is totally 
external to the H P 3577A Network Analyzer, and has been designed 
to minimize the cross-talk between the two channels, so that non­
linear mode coupling processes in the plasma can be distinguished 
from mode coupling (cross-talk) originating within the instru­
mentation itself . The composite has a dynamic range from 0 dBm to 
-60 dBm, crosstalk of no more than -40 dB between channels, a 
maximum spurious response -40 dB below the maximum input signal, 
and an amplitude and phase accuracy of 1 dB and 5 degrees, respec­
tively. 
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INTRODUCTION 
This paper reports the modification of a piece of Hewlett­
Packard test equipment. It is desired to modify the HP3577A net­
work analyzer such that the unit will accurately measure the 
amplitude and phase of arbitrary signals. The frequency range for 
the signals of interest is between 5 Hz and 1 0  MHz. The amplitude 
range for the signals of interest is between 0 dBm and -8 0 dBm. 
The modification is to be totally external to the HP3577A and 
have two-channel capability. 
The need for a two-channel device,·capable of measuring the 
amplitude and phase relationship between frequency components of 
broad-band spectra, results from the study of turbulence in 
plasmas. Plasmas are hot gases which contain electrons and ions. 
These electrons and ions move about in the plasma creating varying 
electrostatic potentials. While studying the way in which the 
charged particles gain and lose energy, it is very desirable to be 
able to determine the fluctuating electrostatic potential at dif­
ferent points in the plasma. The frequency components of the 
plasma potential at two different points helps determine the way 
in which electrons, ions, and propagating waves move in a plasma. 
For example, if two points of the plasma have a strong frequency 
component at a particulcr frequency, coherent structures or waves 
could be moving from one point to the second as a function of time. 
The phase relationship between the spectral components determines 
if fluctuation-induced transport exists between the two points. 
If the phase relationship of the spectral components between the 
two points is coherent, mode coupling is implied. If the phase 
relation between the two is random, then there is probably no 
coupling at that frequency. 
In addition to finding out if there is mode coupling in a 
plasma, the engineer must be aware of the coupling between the 
channels in his test equipment. If the crosstalk between channels 
in the test equipment is -2 0 dB, then it will be hard to determine 
if any observed phase coherency below this level is due to mode 
coupling in the plasma or to the crosstalk between channels. The 
crosstalk in the HP3577A is -10 0 dB between channels. It is de­
sired that the crosstalk between channels in the modification be 
greater than -40 dB. 
The need to measure the phase relationship between spectral 
components is the reason why a two-channel data-handling system 
must be modified to measure mode coupling in plasmas. There is no 
off-the-shelf test equipment capable of phase measurements over 
the frequency range of interest. There are several devices avail­
able that measure phase between input signals. A dual channel 
spectrum analyzer capable of phase measurements will accomplish 
this measurement task. However, most of these units work at low 
frequencies. The HP3562A, for example, has a high frequency of 3 
dB point of 10 0 kHz (and a cost of $23,10 0 ), which is below the 
region of interest in the current research program in the UTK 
Plasma Science Laboratory. Vector volt-meters, which measure the 
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amplitude and phase difference between two input signals could be 
used . However, these units operate on one frequency and cannot 
produce useful measurements on broad-band spectra. A signal 
digitizer with two channels could tak e  accurate measurements over 
a very short period of time, but not on a steady state basis . 
Since it is desirable to move the measurement point at will, a 
digitizer is not the answer. Indeed, without modification, the 
HP357 7A, a network analyzer, will not produce accurate results . 
After careful study it was determined that with proper signal 
processing, the HP3577A could be used for this task. 
3 
A note on the literature is now in order . Much has been 
written in the plasma field on mode coupling. However, because of 
its recent appearance on the market, apparently no one has ever 
attempted to modify the HP3577A to measure mode coupling . There­
fore no literature was found on this su bject. In addition, no 
literature was found that discussed the modification of the HP3577A 
for accurate measurement of arbitrary signals in two channels, with 
low crosstalk. 
The modification, which is the subject of this thesis, is a 
na�row band preselector which tracks the source frequency of the 
HP357 7A . The modification consists of a moving filter or tracking 
filter . The literature contains much information dealing with 
filters. Two main types of tracking filters are state variable 
and yttrium-iron-garnet ( YI G) (ref . l ) • State vari ab 1 e filters are 
filters containing operational amplifi ers. In their operation, some 
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amp l i fi er ch aracter i st i c c an be var i ed, affect i ng s ome c r i t i cal  
freq u ency in t h e  f i l ter's o p e rat i on. State var i a b l e f i l ters h av e  
l i tt l e  to do w i t h  the operat i on o f  t h e  mov i ng f i l ter cont a i ne d  i n  
t h e  H P 3577A mod i f i cat i on .  YIG f i l ters, on t h e  ot her h an d, are very 
an a l ogo us to the s i tuat i on present in the mod i f i c at i on. T h es e  
f i l t ers operate on the pri n c i p l e t h at by c h ang i ng t h e  DC magn et i c 
f i e l d i n  a ferr i t e, t h e  ass o c i ated r es on ance o f  t h e  fer r i t e  c an b e  
a dj usted. Bandpass f i l ters in t h e  r ange of 2 to 18 GHz c an b e  
c onstruct ed w i t h  Q's of up to 500. P rese l ectors that h e l p m i n i ­
mi z e  a l i as i ng i n  mi crowave spect rum ana l y zers are YIG f i l ters. 
S i nc e  t h e  r eg i on o f  operat i on for t h e  YIG f i l te r  i s  muc h h i gher 
t h an t h e  fi l t e r  needed i n  the mod i f i cat i on, YIG f i l te r i ng cou l d  
n ot be c ons i dered. 
T h e  f i l t er i m p l emented i n  t h e  mod i f i c at i on i s  a c ompos i te 
f i l te r  wh i ch cont a i ns c ryst a l  f i l ters and mi xers . An extens i v e 
comp uter search was d on e  at t h e  U. T .  l i brary. S i xty re feren c es 
wer e  foun d wh i ch cont a i ned on e o f  t h e  k ey words. H owever, none o f  
t h e  abstracts s ho wed any wo rk d i scuss i ng adjustab l e  f i l t ers con­
ta i n i ng crysta l  f i l ters and m i x ers . T h e  k ey words use d  i n c l u ded: 
f i l ter, v a r i a b l e, m i x er, state v a r i a b l e, contro l l ab l e, crysta l ,  
an d compos i te . 
T h e  t h es i s  i s  d i v i de d  i nt o  sev en sect i ons. Sect i on I d i s­
cusses t he H P 3577A network an a l y zer's norma l operat i on an d t h e  
pro b l ems assoc i ated w i t h  t h e  measurement o f  a r b i t rary s i gna l s . 
Sect i on II d i s c usses t h e  a pp r o a ch tak en i n  t h i s  t h es i s  for so l ut i on 
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and estimated system performance. The second section also contains 
some experimental results to aid understanding the operation of 
the modification. Section III discusses the design and operation 
of tracking filter. Section IV details the design and operation 
of the preamplifier . Section V discusses the way in which the 
local oscillator that drives the filter board is produced. This 
part of the system will be called the local oscillator generation 
system. The spectral purity of the local oscillator and its effect 
on system performance will be discussed. Also in section V ,  the 
concept of composite filters will be discussed. Composite fil­
ters are contained in both the preamplifier and the local oscil­
lator generation system, but their operation was particularly 
important to the local oscillator generation system. Sections 
III, IV , and V will also contain performance data. Section V I  
discusses experimental results and the calibration of the entire 
system. Section V III, the appendix, contains schematic diagrams 
and data sheets not appropriate elsewhere. 
I. PROBLEM STATEMENT 
To completely describe the task of converting the HP3577A 
network analyzer, the operation of the unmodified unit must first 
be discussed. The HP3577A is a signal/response instrument designed 
to measure the magnitude and phase transfer characteristics of 
linear systems. A signal/response instrument measures a transfer 
function by comparing the signal fed to the device under test (OUT) 
with the signal returning from the OUT. This is accomplished in 
the following manner: The HP3577A unit, in the normal mode of 
operation (Figure 1). generates a signal of known frequency, magni­
tude, and phase. This signal is fed into the device under test 
and the output of the DUT is fed back to the HP3577A. With proper 
calibration and extensive digital processing, the HP3577A measures 
the magnitude and phase characteristics of the OUT to within 0. 0 1  
dB and 0. 0 05 degree, respectively. 
Note that the receiver samples only 40 1 frequency points 
across the frequency range of interest. The effects of this dis­
crete frequency operation on the system conversion will be dis­
cussed in the performance section. The rated frequency response 
of the unit is between 5 Hz and 2 0 0  MHz. 
The mode of operation into which it is desired to convert 
the unit is shown in Figure 2. Notice that with the modification 
of any arbitrary s1gnal can be measured by this "spectrum analyzer" 



















rigure 2.  Desired configuration of the HP3577A. 
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At first glance, the user might feed an unknown signal 
directly into the HP 3 5 7 7A. When this is done, the frequency compo­
nents of the signal being fed into the HP3 5 7 7A are indeed measured 
(shown as spikes on the display screen) . However, spurious 
internally-generated responses will be displayed at frequencies 
5 00 kHz below each spectral component actually being fed into the 
HP3 5 7 7A . The amplitude of each spurious signal will be indis­
tinguishable from the corresponding real signal. Along with these 
obviously spurious signals, many other responses at unpredictable 
frequencies may be present within the band of interest. 
These results are demonstrated with a simple experiment. A 
4 MHz sine wave with amplitude of -25  dBm is fed directly into the 
HP3 5 7 7A. Figure 3 shows the display screen in the narrow region 
around 4 MHz. The sine wave is shown at the correct frequency and 
amplitude (-2 5  dBm) . Figure 4 is an expanded frequency sweep. 
Notice the second signal at a frequency of 3. 5 MHz. The signal at 
3. 5 MHz is not present in the input, but is being spuriously gener­
ated by the HP357 7A. �igures 5 and 6 show the display screen from 
50 kHz to 625 kHz and 625 kHz to 1. 25  MHz respectively. Notice 
the many spurious responses due to the one 4 MHz sine wave. The 
direct-input technique is useless for the study of broad-band 
signals associated with plasma turbulence . The generation of the 
spurious responses will now be explained . 
Figure 7 is a block diagram for the input receiver of the 
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1'\IPUT A >--- --- 'i<'�me as •nput R 
I"JPUT 8 �}---------- --same as 1npu1 R 
�---------------------------------------------------------
ti gure 7. HP3577A recei ver block d i agram. 
Source: Operati ng Manual Model 357 7A Network Analyzer, 
Hewlett-Packard Company, P. 0. Box 69, Marysvi lle, Washi ngton 9 8 2 7 0, 
U .  S. A., M i crofi che Part No. 0357 7-9 0050, secti on 5, p. 8, 
November 1983 . 
In the normal mode of operati on, the HP357 7 A  recei ver mi xes 
the si gnal from the devi ce under test to the i ntermed i ate frequency 
of 250 kHz. The local osci llator that dri ves the i nput mi xer re­
mains at a frequency 250 kHz above the si gnal fed i nto the OUT. 
Si nce the HP357 7 A  was desi gned to measure transfer characteri sti cs 
of li near systems, the s i gnal to the HP3577 A  rece i ver should be 
at the same frequency as the s i gnal from the HP357 7 A  source. Here-
i n  li es the operati onal strength of the uni t  and the problem for 
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accurate measurement of arbitrary-input signals . When the HP3577A  
is measuring the magnitude and phase characteristics at a certain 
frequency, normal operation stipulates that only one frequency (the 
test frequency) be p resent . 
The arbitrary signal is fed into the unit in the steady­
state . Since mixers create sum and difference frequencies, 250 kHz 
signals will be fed into the intermediate filter bandpass any time 
the local oscillator is 250 kHz above or below all input spectral 
components . The unit will display two frequency components, only 
one of which is actually present . Also, mixers are not ideal 
linear devices . In addition to sum and difference frequencies, the 
nonlinear characteri stics of the mixer will generate spectral 
components at frequencies of N*F (local osc . )  � M*F (RF) which will 
be fed into the bandpass filter . If these spurious components fall 
into the IF bandpass, they will be indistinguishable from actual 
input signals . 
II. S YSTEM DES C RIPTION 
In this s ection , a de scrip tion of the s ig n a l  p ro ces s in g  
nece s s a ry to eliminate the above mentioned p ro blems will be dis-
cu s s ed.  As  s h own in t h e  p revio u s  s ection,  co n tin ued in tro ductio n  
o f  a n  a rbitra ry signal in to t h e  HP3 577A, durin g t h e  time s t h e  unit 
wa s n o t  sp ecifica lly tuned to t h e  f reque n cy of the s ig n a l, wo u ld 
le a d  to the dis p lay of in ternally-gen era ted s p u rio u s  sig n a ls.  It 
is propo s e d  to proce s s  the a rbitra ry inp u t  s ig n als s u ch that  each 
individu al frequency co mp o n e n t  will be fed in to t h e  HP3577A o n ly 
durin g the time the unit is tuned to that pa rticu lar frequ ency . 
The co n cep t can be vis ualized as a mo vin g ba nd-p a s s  filter 
tha t tracks the HP3577A receiver as in Figu re 8. 
BANDPASS 
MOVING WITH TIME 
! .. 
I HP3577A 
......---r- SOURCE FREQUENCY 
FREQUENCY 
rigu re 8. Tracking brickwa11 filter fre q u e n cy re s po n s e . 
1 6  
This filter, with moveable center frequency, will pass a 
particular frequency component when the HP357 7A receiver is tuned 
to that frequency, allowing accurate measurement of the spectral 
component at each frequency. Otherwise, the component will be 
attenuated. 
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In order to i llustrate the concept of the moving filter more 
clearly, Figures 9, 10, and 11 , which contain actual performance 
data, are shown . Fi gure 9 shows, at one frequency, the type of 
filter that will be used. Notice the high selectivity and high 
out-band attenuation of the filter centered at 10 MHz. Figure 10 
shows 10 superimposed traces in the range between 1 and 2 MHz. 
Each trace was taken with the e f fective center frequency 100 kHz 
above the previous trace . Figure 11 is of the same form as Figure 
10 except that the range is between 1 and 10 MHz and the spacing is 
1 MHz. The filter should follow the source frequency of the HP357 7 A , 
passing only the component in the 25 kHz band around the instantan­
eous source frequency. 
The i nput signals will be d i vi ded up into two frequency 
ranges of interest: 5 Hz to 450 kHz and 450 kHz to 10 MHz. The 
design of the local osci llator generation system limits the filter 
response to about 450 kHz on the low end. Implementing the moving 
filter alone will not cover the frequency range from 5Hz to 450 
kHz. This problem i s  avoided by the fact that in the lower fre­
quency range, the signal processi ng mentioned above , i s  not neces­
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frequency components in the arbitrary input signal above 500 kHz, 
the unit will operate alone with the same accuracy as the unit with 
the modification. In order to eliminate the frequencies above 500 
kHz in the low frequency section of each channel, special filters 
were designed . 
The block diagram of the modification is presented i n  Fi gure 
12. Again, notice the three major system blocks. The function of 
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III .  MOV ING F ILTER 
Introduction 
The moving filter board is the heart of the conversion 
system. The functional purpose of the moving filter is to selec­
tively filter the arbitrary signal input and pass only the desired 
components . A list of important specifications that the filter 
board should approach is given in Table l .  The moving filter block 
diagram is shown in Figure 13. 
TABLE l 
FILTER BOARD SPEC IFIC ATIONS 






Out of Band Attenuation 
Output Spur ious Response 
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450 kHz-10 MHz 
± 15 kHz F(instantaneous) 
< 10-15 dB 
0 dBm to -60 dBm 
50 ohms 
-50 dB 
> 45 dB 
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The moving filter can best be visualized as a bandpass­
brickwall filter with vari able center frequency. When one thinks 
of a bandpass-brickwall filter, a crystal filter comes to mind. 
However, a crystal filter has a set center frequency and cannot be 
vari ed. Ixers therefore are used to convert information from the 
frequency of interest to 45 MHz and back to the ori ginal frequency. 
The pri nci ple of operati on of the system i s  straightforward. 
All si gnals are mixed to 45 MHz, filtered by a crystal filter with 
a 25 kHz bandpass, then mixed back to the origi nal frequency. This 
process passes the frequency components whi ch sati sfy the following 
equati on: 
F (local osci llator) - F (spectral component) 45 MHz . 
Eq. l 
It i s  easi ly seen by the preced i ng equati on that by varying 
the local osci llator frequency, the effecti ve passband of the system 
i s  controlled. Duri ng actual system operati on the local oscillator 
remai ns at a frequency 45 MHz above the HP3577A source frequency. 
The operati on of the movi ng fi lter wi ll now be di scussed. 
The output of the preampli fi er i s  fed i nto the i nput m i xer's i nter­
mediate frequency port. Thi s si gnal can be vi suali zed as any spec­
trum that has been bandli mi ted to 10 MHz. When the si gnal i s  m i xed 
up, i t  i s  centered around the local osci llator frequency. The 
local osci llator i s  set so that i ts frequency wi ll remai n 45 MHz 
above the i nstantaneous HP3577A source frequency . While the source 
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frequency sweeps from 450 kHz to 10 MHz, the local oscillator sweeps 
from 45. 450 MHz to 55 MHz . The output from the input mixer • s  radio 
frequency port is fed into the crystal filter configuration with 
center frequency of 45 MHz. Any signal that passes the crystal 
filter configuration will be amplified and mixed back down to its 
original frequency . 
An example of the moving filter•s operation is now illus­
trated. Suppose a sine wave at a frequency of 2 MHz is fed from 
the preamplifier into the input mixer. Also, assume the HP3577A 
source frequency is sweeping from l MHz to 3 MHz . When the source 
frequency is at l MHz the local oscillator is at 46 MHz . The in­
out mixer will produce sum and difference frequencies of 44 and 48 
MHz . Neither of these signals will pass the crystal filter and 
no signal will be present to drive the second mixer . Indeed, no 
signal is exactly what the system shoul d produce when the source 
frequency is at l MHz. The input signal is at 2 MHz and should be 
fed into the HP3577A only when the source frequency is at 2 MHz. 
Next, assume the source frequency is at 2 MHz. The local oscil­
lator frequency will be 47 MHz . The input mixer will produce 
signals at 49 and 45 MHz . The 45 MHz sisnal will pass the crystal 
filter, be amplified, and then be mixed again. Since the local 
oscillator Jf the second mixer is still at 47 MHz, the output of 
the second mixer should have si gnals at 102 and 2 MHz. The HP 3577A 
receiver is tuned to 2 MHz and will correctly measure the input 
2 MHz sine wave. It is necessary to filter the output of the 
s e co n d  mixer to elimin a te loca l o s cilla tor feed thro u g h  and all 
o th e r  high  freq uency components.  
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In the fo llowin g,  each o f  the components  in the f ilte r board 
is de scribed and the de s ign  specifica tio n that  led to the selectio n 
o f  each discu s s ed .  To min imize costs,  s ta n dard crys tal filters, 
mixe rs , and amplifie rs were u s e d .  
Crysta 1 Filter 
In the  s electio n oi a crys tal filter, co s t  a n d  frequency of 
o p era tio n  were the main co n s idera tion s .  C rys tal filters were 
readily available from Pie zo Tech n o lo gy, In c .  (PTI) for $45 e ach . 
The s ta n dard valu e s  ava ilable were a t  30 MH z ,  45 MH z, a n d  75 MH z .  
The 45 MH z filter wa s cho s e n  for two rea s o n s :  Fewe r  s p u riou s  s ig­
n a ls en ter the 450 kH z- 1 0  MH z p a s s ba n d  from the 45 MH z filte r than  
the  30 MH z f ilter (t his remark will be be tter u n ders tood after the  
mixers are discu s s ed}. Fu rth e r, amp lifica tio n  o f  the 45 MH z s ig n a l  
i s  ea sier t h a n  t h e  amplificatio n  of t h e  7 5  MH z sig n a l .  Als o ,  fewer 
seco nd order frequency effects o ccu r with the 45 MH z s ys tem t h a n  
with t h e  75 MH z system . Fo r these  rea s o n s ,  t h e  Model 437 1-45 MHz 
crys ta l filters we re u s e d .  
"Th e  filter ig n u tilize s fo ur  re s o n a to rs o n  a s in g le 
quartz wafter to provide four-pole res p o n s e .  These models offer 
wider p a s sband va lues than  two -pole inductorle s s  ta ndem- set u n its " 
(ref . 3). 
T h e  inp u t  imp eda n ce of the f ilter is 7000 o hms, therefore, a 
match in g  ne twork is necess ary .  This matching n etwork, the des ign  
of which was supplied by PTI , is shown in Figure 14. 
Cl , C4  = 5 pF 
Ll, L2 = 0. 88 uH 
C2, C3 1-10 pF. 
Figure 14. P T I  supplied matching network. 
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Source: Single-Wafer Four-Pole Monolithic Crystal Filters 
(Brochure) , Piezo Technology , I nc. , ?. 0. Box 7859, Orland, Florida 
32854-7859, p. 4. 
Figure 15 shows the P T I  supplied attenuation-frequency plot 
of the Model 4371-45 MHz crystal filter. While this plot is very 
impressive , it does not tell the whole story. Note that the fre-
quency bounds of the plot are 6 0  kHz below and 14 0 kHz above the 
center frequency. At greater deviations from the center frequency 
the attenuation decreases to about 25 dB. Also reducing the filter ' s  
out-band attenuation is the varying load presented to th2 filters 
by the mixers. The varying l ocal oscillator frequency driving the 
mixers changes their output impedance. Changing the load on the 
crystal filter reduces the out-band attenuation, since the matching 
networks are tuned for maximum out-band attenuation at a single 
impedance. Taking both these characteristics into consideration, 
it was necessary to cascade three crystal filters to obtain 45 dB 
out-band attenuation for the entire frequency range of interest. 
The matching network was modified and the final configuration is 
shown in the filter board schematic (Appendix A) . 
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Figure 15. Amplitude characteristics of 4 3 71 crystal filter. 
Source: Single-Wafer Four-Pole Monolithic Crystal Filters 
(Brochure) , Piezo Technology , Inc. , P. 0. Box 7859, Orlando , 
Florida 3 32845-7859, p. 3. 
The frequency response achieved with this system is shown 
in Figure 16. The out-of-band attenuation of this s ystem varied 
between 45-85 dB across the frequency band. This out-of-band 
attenuation 1s a limiting factor for the dynamic range of the in-
strurnent. 
A few practical points should now be discussed. The varia-
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effect on the performance of the filter. I t  is possible , while 
covering the entire range of the capacitors, to transform the system 
from a workable filter with 10 dB loss and 2 dB in-band ripple to 
a system which will have 5 0  dB loss and 35 dB ripple. It is neces­
sary to use high quality high-Q air dielectric capacitors. 
To achieve the desired out-of-band rejection it was necessary 
to place a grounded metal plane 1/4 inch below the filter combina­
tion. This plane grounds out fringe fields that were produced by 
the inevitable impedance mismatch. 
While the filter has flat amplitude characteristics , the 
phase shift across the bandpass is large (500 degrees) . This phase 
shift and its effect on system performance will be discussed later. 
Mixers 
In each of the two channels of the filter board, two mixers 
are used. One mixer mixes the signal up in frequency , while the 
other mixes the signal down in frequency. The mixers should satisfy 
the following constraints: First , the frequency range of each of 
the three mixer ports must incl ude the frequencies that will be 
introduced to that port (RF = 45 MHz, Local Oscillator = 45 MHz to 
55 M�z, and IF = 450kHz to 10 MHz). Second, the mixers must 
satisfy the desired ampl itu�e dynamic range from 0 dBm to -80 dBm. 
Third, it is necessary that the spurious responses generated by 
the mixers be as low as possible. Fourth, the cost of the mixers 
must not be excessive . 
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A description of the operation of the mixers used is now in 
order . The mixers used in the conversion system are shown in Figure 
17. This is a classic double-balanced mixer that suppresses the 
local oscillator frequency component from entering either the I F  






Double balanced mixer schematic. 
Source: RF/IF Signal Processing Handbook, Mini-Circuits, 
Inc. , P. 0. Box 166 ,  Brooklyn, New York 11235 , p. 33, 1985-1986. 
In Secti on II, the spurious generation properties of mixers 
were briefly di scussed. However , the dependence of the mixer oper-
ation on the local osci llator was not mentioned. The maximum input 
amplitude and purity of the local oscillator signal are very 
important system parameters. The amplitude of the local oscillator 
determines the maximum signal that can be fed into the RF or IF 
ports while maintaining linearity. Also , the local oscillator has 
much to do with the spurious output components. �or a given I� or 
RF signal level , the level of spuriously generated response will 
be inversely proportional to the local oscillator level . That is, 
the higher the local oscillator power level , the lower the spurious 
responses . This is best illustrated in Table 2. 
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Tabl e 2 co n tain s s p u riou s  res p o n s e  tabl e s  for two mixers 
that u s e  different l ocal o s cil l ato r  l eve l s but have the same RF 
l eve l . Notice that the comp onents  of in tere s t  (in s ide the l in e s )  
for the mixer with a 1 7  d Bm l ocal oscil l ator (l eve l 1 7) have much 
l o wer l eve l s than the mixer with a 7 dBm l o cal oscil l ator (l e ve l  7) . 
No te that the fre quency comp o n e n t s  of in terest  are the 2x2, 3x3 , 
etc. The s e  may fal l in the output bandpas s  of in tere s t. 
Anothe r  form of dis tortio n ,  l o wer in the l eve l 1 7  mixers , 
is two-tone in termod u l atio n dis tortio n . Two-to ne in termodul atio n 
o ccurs when two components  of  a s p ectrum (fl and f2) , fed into 
mixers RF or IF port ,  mix together to produce an output s pectral 
comp o ne n t .  The frequency of this spurio u s  res p o n s e  wil l occur at 
a frequency d e fin ed by the re l atio n ((2*fl = f2) � f(l ocal osc) ) .  
Al l mixers pre s e n t  some degree of two-tone d is tortio n .  The two­
tone dis tortion l eve l in the l evel 1 7  mixers wil l be 50 dB Je l ow 
the amp l itude of  the s mal l er of  the two s pectral compo nents  mixin g 
together, the l evel 7 on l y  30 d B .  
The mixers chos e n  for the project were the Min i-circuits 
TFM-3. These  mixers have the s p ecification s  s hown in Tabl e 3. 
This comp onent fit s the des cribed re quireme n ts we l l .  The 
maximum inp ut l evel is we l l  above the des ire d inp u t  spe cificatio n s .  
The frequency dyn amic ran g e  is much greater than need ed . The l o cal 
o s cil l ator to IF is o l atio n s houl d be suffici ent, so that with addi­
tio n al fil tering its effect o n  sys tem performan ce sho u l d  be smal l .  
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TABLE 3 




0 . 1  to 250 MHz 
DC to 250 MHz 
LO Signal Level 17 dBm 
Maximum Input Level 14 dBm 
LO to IF Isolation > 25 dB 
LO to RF Isolation > 30 dB 
Impedance 50 ohms 
Conversion Loss 6 dB 
Cost $45 
SOURCE: RF/IF Signal Processi ng Handbook, Mi ni-Circuits, 
Inc. , P .  0. Box 166, Brooklyn, New York 11235, pp . 164-165, 1985-
1986 0 
Mixer performance specifications are contingent on proper 
loading of all ports and adequate local oscillator level . If the 
load on the RF or IF ports i s  not the desired 50 ohms, the levels 
shown in Table 2 will go up . Even if the mismatch does not occur 
in the band of interest, it can affect i n-band performance . For 
example, directly cascading a fi lter after a mixer can cause a 
system to display th e above menti oned effect . Suppose the base 
band of interest extends to 10 MHz and signals abov2 are fi ltered 
with a multiple pole low-pass filter. The i n-band i mpedance of 
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the filter is probably close to 50 ohms, but the out-band impedance 
may be far away from 50 ohms. It was observed that the mixer's 
third harmonic suppression was greatly reduced when loaded directly 
with a filter. The out-band mismatch of the crystal filter con­
figuration reduced harmonic suppression. However, the change in 
the impedance of the crystal filter configuration is not as radical 
as an LC filter. If the level of the local oscillator signal is 
not adequate, several undesirable effects arise. First, the con­
version loss increases as the local oscillator signal level de­
creases from the recommended level. If the level of the local 
oscillator signal on the level 17 mixers drops from 17 to 10 dBm, 
the conversion loss increases from 6 to ll dB. Further reduction 
in local oscillator level increases conversion loss exponentially. 
Second, reducing local oscillator level reduces the suppression 
of spurious outputs. 
Finally, it is essential that the packaging of the mixer 
follows good practice. If the mixer is improperly grounded, the 
local oscillator to RF isolation and spurious generation specifica­
tions will be compromised. Correct grounding, for a mixer packaged 
in an 8-pin dip can, means that the cas2 itself nust be soldered 
to the ground plane. It was necessary to use a ground plane on 
ooth sides of the filter board, and then to solder the mixer case 
directly to the board. 
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Amplifier 
The purpose of the amplifier in each channel is to prevent 
the signal to noise ratio reduction of the system from becoming too 
high. The sum of all losses in the channel is approximately 30 dB 
(excluding the amolifier}. The amplifier has a gain of 15 dB. 
Cascading the amplifier in line with the rest of the system results 
in a system that has a 15 dB reduction in signal to noise level. 
The input noise level of the amplifier is very small (-110 dBm) 
and does not affect system performance. 
The amplifier used was obtained from government surplus. 
The Avantek UTA-108 has the specifications listed in Table 4. 
TABLE 4 
AVANTEK MODEL UTA-108 AMPLIFIER 
Gain 
Frequency Response 
1 DB Compression Point 
Supply Voltage 
Signal to Noise Ratio 
Impedance 
15 dB 





The amplifier was driven very close to the 1 dB compression 
point. The 1 dB compression point is defined by the output level 
where the gain has been r·educed by 1 dB. Due to nonlinearity. the 
energy will go into the harmonics instead of the fundamental . As 
the output level approaches the 1 dB compression point, the level 
of the harmonics greatly increases. Fortunately ,  these harmonics 




The filter cascaded with the amplifier is a low-pass filter 
with a cut-off frequency of 50 MHz. This filter eliminates h igher 
frequency components generated by the input mixer and the amplifier. 
Since the output of mixer 2 will have many spurious compo­
nents outside the 450 kHz to 10 MHz band of interest , it i s  neces­
sary to filter out these components so that they do n ot create 
spurious signals in the final system. A four section standard 
low-pass filter was used . The attenuation at frequencies above 
50 MHz is 6 0  dB, which effectively eliminates high frequency 
signals. The VSWR of th i s  filter is typically 1. 5 in band and 
17 out of band. 
The output filters have the same effect on mixer performance 
a5 described in the mixer s ection . I n  tris case, the higher level 
of harmonics, generated by an i mproperly l oaded ou tput mixer , has 
little effect . Suppose a 1 MHz s1 gnal is filtered by the modi fica­
tion and fed into the H P357 7A receiver when th e receiver is tuned 
to 1 MHz ( normal operation ) . The third h armonic will be at 3 MHz . 
Since the receiver is not tuned to 3 MHz , the spuri ous response 
shou l d  not affect the measurement of the l M H z  signal greatl y .  
When the receiver frequency reaches 3 MHz the 45 MH z frequency 
driving the output mixer is attenuated so that its vol tage l evel 
is negl igibl e ,  so there wil l be no 3 MHz harmonic to measure. 
Experimental Resu l ts 
The most graphic experimental resu l ts for the fil ter board 
are shown previ ousl y i n  Section I I. These show the effective 
fi l ter passband bei ng vari ed across the band of i nterest. The 
passband wi dth is 25 kHz and the ri ppl e is 4 dB . The frequency 
range of the fil ter is DC to 10 M H z. The ampl i tude dynamic range 
of the fi l ter is 0 dBm to -100 dBm . The -100 dBm speci fi cati on 
is for an i deal l ocal osci l l ator and i s  not obtai ned with the 
current l ocal oscil l ator generati on system . The outband attenua­
ti on is greater than 45 dB across the 450 kHz to 10 MHz band . The 
harmonics are greater than 4 0  dB bel ow the fundamental .  
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IV. PREAMP L I F I ER 
Introduction 
The two-channel , four-output preampl i fier is used to iso­
l ate the outsi de measurement devices from the mixers of the 
adjustabl e fil ter. Speci fi c features i ncl ude the fol l owi ng :  The 
preampl i fi er should provi de proper 50 ohm loadi ng for outsi de 
measurement devi ces as wel l  as mi xers on the adjustable fi lter. 
The preampl i fi er shoul d di vide si gnals i nto two frequency bands 
of interest from 5 Hz to 450 kHz and 450 kHz to 10 MHz . The 
system should be band li mi ted to 10 MHz and DC should be bl ocked 
on the high-frequency channel .  The l ow-frequency secti on of each 
channel shoul d have a sharp rol loff so that no si gnal s of fre­
quency greater than 500 k H z  pass i nto the HP 3577A. The noi se 
l evel of the ampli fi er shoul d be lower than the noi se l evel of the 
fi lter board. The maxi mum input level shoul d be greater than -6 
dBm . Harmoni c di storti on for the system shoul d result in harmoni cs 
wi th power l evel s at least 4 0  dB bel ow the maximum power output 
over the enti re range of interest . 
Cesi gn 
The block diagram for the preampl ifier is shown in Figure 
18. The majority of the system is composed of operati onal ampl i­
fi ers and standard components . A desi gn usi ng discrete devi ces 
was employed for the composi te filters. The operati onal amplifiers 
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u s ed were the H arri s Semi co nductor mode l s 2539 and 5002 . 
The HA2539  i s  a de v i ce wi th a 600 MHz g ai n bandwi d th p roduct . 
One  HA2 5 3 9  was used i n  e ach chan n e l  wi th a l i near g ai n of 1 3 . 3  or 
22 . 5  dB. S i n ce the gai n bandwi d th i s  600 MH z ,  the 1 3 . 5  g ai n  al l ows 
a b andwi d th of 44 MH z .  F rom a chart of phas e s hi ft vers us  l oop 
tran smi s s i on ,  the phas e marg i n  was determi ned to be  ap proxi mate l y 
7 5  degree s .  Thi s 75 degree phas e marg i n was needed becau s e  of 
the s u s cepti b i l i ty o f  the op -amp to o s ci l l ate. The s l ew rate was 
sp e ci fi ed to be 600 V /u S . At 1 0  MHz maxi mum frequency the maxi mum 
amp l i tude s ho u l d be 9 . 5  v o l ts or 29 . 6  dBm . The n o i se l evel  of the 
HA2539  i s  s p eci fi ed at -1 1 3  dBm i n  a 1 k H z  bandwi dth.  S i n ce the 
HA2539 was i ncap abl e of d ri v i n g 50 ohm l o ads ,  the H A5002 was u s ed 
as an i mpedan ce matchi n g  mechan i s m .  The H A5 002 i s  a 1 1 0  MHz b u ffer 
amp l i fi er capab l e of dri v i n g 5 0  ohm l o ad s .  The maxi mum outp u t  
cu rre n t  for the H A5002 i s  200 rnA, we l l  ab ove the 20  rnA needed t o  
dri ve l vol t i n to 5 0  ohms . The n o i s e  l ev e l  for the H A5002 was 
app roxi mated at - 1 00 dBm i n  a l k H z  bandwi dth. 
V o l tage reg u l ators were u s ed on each chan n e l  to i s o l ate the 
amp l i fi ers from power l i ne n o i s e .  Many bypas s capaci tors were 
co n nected from power p i n s  to g round  to decou p l e the amp l i fi e rs 
fro m one ano ther.  
The i np u t  of  the amp l i fi er co n s i s ts of a 1 0  dB attenuator 
and a 1 0  MHz l ow-p as s fi l ter.  The atte nuator p rovi des  a con s tant 
50 ohm l o ad wi th a U SWR of l e s s  than 1 . 5 .  The fi l ter has a s harp 
ro l l o ff after 1 0 . 7  M H z  whi ch e ffect i v e l y atte nuates h i gh-frequen cy 
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signal components which might be misinterpreted . The output of the 
HA5002 contains a series RC network. The resistor is 50 ohms which 
provides an in-band match for the mixers of the adjustabl e  filter. 
The capacitor was a 56 00 pF component which effectively blocked DC 
without affecting i n-band performance. 
The filters which were designed to eliminate signals of fre­
quencies greater than 450 kHz in the low-frequency section of each 
channel are " composite filters . "  These fil ters were used for 
several purposes in the thesis project. The design concept and 
design equations are presented in the local oscillator generation 
section. 
Experimental Results 
The preamplifier met all minimum specifications. However, 
the system was difficult to stabili ze against oscillations . The 
HA2539 chip was inclined to oscil late when the circuit • s  physical 
layout was not perfect. I t  was necessary to connect bypass capaci­
tors d i rectly to power pins. The 9 . 5  MHz speci fi cation for the 
full power bandwidth of the HA2539 was very misleading. This 
specification was derived and not measured. ;ull power bandwi dth 
should mean maximum frequency at which a maximum output sine wave 
can be fed into a load with some specified mi nimal distortion. 
Harris Semiconductor derived the full power bandwidth using the 
slewrate of a square wave in a calculation to obtain their 9. 5 MHz 
for the full power bandwidth. The distorti on of the waveform at 
amp l itudes greater than 0 d Bm at 1 0  MHz was u nac cep tabl e .  The 
dis tor tio n  was in the form o f  s l ewin g.  At 1 0  MHz with an o u tp u t  
o f  0 d Bm the harmonic s were ap proximate l y  4 0  dB be l ow the fun d a­
me ntal . Figure 1 9  c o n tain s data of harmonic s  at 5 MHz and 1 0  MHz . 
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Figure 20 con tain s a Bod e  p l o t of the l o w- fr equency  sec tio n  
of  e ach chan n e l . No tice the extremel y s har p c u t  off above 400 k H z . 
The cross tal k between the l ow-fr eq uency  sec tio n s  was very l ow .  
F igure  2 1  con tain s a Bode p l o t o f  the high frequency s ec tio n  
of  each chan n e l . The cro s s tal k betwe e n  the chan n e l s i s  asymmetric al , 
with val ues of  -43 dB from l e ft to right and -5 0 dB from right to 
l eft . 
0.08 • 0 
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F i gure 1 9 . Preamp l i f i er o u tp u t for f u nd amen ta l s  a t  5 MHz a nd 1 0  MH z .  
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V .  LOCAL O SC I L LATOR G E N ERAT I O N S Y S T EM 
I ntroduc t i o n  
T h e  f i na l  part o f  t h e  H P 3 5 7 7 A  mod i fi c a t i o n i s  t h e  l oc a l 
o sc i l l a to r  genera t i o n  sy s tem . I n  t he preced i ng s ec ti o n s  d ea l i n g 
w i t h  t he o p era t i on of t he mo v i ng f i l ter , i t  wa s a s s umed t ha t  the  
l oc a l  o sc i l l a tor d r i v 1 ng t he f i l t e r  board m i x e r s  wou l d t ra c k  the  
sou r c e  frequ ency of  t he H P 3 5 7 7 A  w i t h  a 4 5  MHz  o ff s et . T h i s i s  not  
comp l et e l y  s t ra i g h tfo rwa rd i n  t h i s a pp l i c a t i o n .  C o nc eptua l l y ,  i t  
i s  d e s i red t o  a d d  4 5  MHz to t h e  s ou rc e freq u e n cy . S i n c e  t h e  
add i t i o n of  frequenc i e s c a n be a c c omp l i s h ed b y  m i x i ng ,  m i x i ng t h e  
H P 3 5 7 7 A  s o u r c e  frequ ency w i t h  a 4 5  M H z  s i g na l  wi l l  g e n e r a t e  t h e  
d e s i red l oc a l  o s c i l l a tor . U n fo rt u na te l y , t h e  m i x i ng proc e s s  
g enera tes  ma ny o t h er frequ ency component s b e s i d e s  t h e  s u m  
frequ ency . T h e  m i xer ou t p u t  mu s t  b e  f i l tered to  r e d u c e  t h e s e  
u nd e s i red  freq u e ncy compo n e n t s  t o  accepta b l e  l ev e l s .  
T h e  l oc a l  o sc i l l a to r  s ho u l d meet t h e  fol l ow i n g  s p ec i f i ca t i o n s : 
The  ou tput  s i g na l  s hou l d t ra c k  the  H P3 5 7 7 A  s o u rc e  w i t h  a 4 5  MHz 
o ff s e t . The frequ e ncy bou nd s of t h e  l oc a l  o s c i l l a to r  s ho u l d  
extend  from 4 5 . 4 5 MHz to 5 5  MHz . Any s pu r i o u s  s i g n a l s s ho u l d  
h a v e  power l ev e l s at  l ea s t  4 0  d B  b e l ow the  power i n  t h e  fu nda ­
menta l . T h e  r i p p l e i n  t h e  amp l i tu d e  s hou l d  l e s s  tha n 5 d B . 
T h e  nomi na l power ou t p u t  o f  t h e  l oc a l  o sc i l l a tor g e nera t i o n 
sys tem i s  2 6  d Bm .  T h e  power of t h e  output  s i g na l  mu s t  b e  26  d Bm 
48 
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d u e  to power d i v i s i o n i n  t h e  f i l ter  board . T h e  power l ev e l  a t  
the  l oc a l  o s c i l l a tor p o r t  o f  ea c h  m i x er i n  t h e  mov i ng f i l t er w i l l  
b e  7 d B  l e s s  tha n t h e  o u t p u t  of t h e  l oca l o s c i l l a t o r  g e n e ra t i o n  
sys tem . 
The rema i nd er of Sec t i o n V c o nta i n s t h e  fo l l ow i ng : Loca l 
o s c i l l a tor  genera t i o n  system d e s i g n ,  e x p e r i m e n t a l  re s u l t s , a n d  
t h e  effec t s  o f  u nd es i r a b l e s pec t r a l  com p o n e nt s o n  system perform ­
a nc e . I n  add i t i o n ,  c ompo s i te f i l t e r i ng , wh i c h  p l ayed a n  i m port a n t  
ro l e  i n  t h i s  the s i s ,  w i l l  be d i sc u s s ed . 
Des i g n 
The b l oc k  d i a g ram o f  the  l oc a l  o s c i l l a tor  g e nera t i o n sy s tem 
i s  s hown i n  F i g u r e  2 2 . The  l oc a l  o s c i l l a tor  g e n e ra t i o n  system 
m i x es toget her t h e  HP3 577A  so u rc e  frequ ency a nd a syn t h e s i zed 
45 MHz  s i gna l . The m i x e r 1 s  o u t p u t  i s  f i l tered t o  pa s s  o n l y  t h e  
s u m  frequ ency . T h e  rema i n i ng s i g n a l  i s  t h e n  amp l i f i ed to t h e  
pro per l ev e l . 
T h e  amp l i f i er u s e d  for t he power a m p l i f i c a t i o n to  t h e  
26 d Bm l ev e l  wa s a M i n i - C i rcu i t  ZHL - 3 2A . T h e  ma x i mum o u t p u t  
power o f  t he ZH L - 3 2A i s  30  d Bm .  T h e  freque ncy ra nge  o f  t h i s 
d ev i c e  i s  betwe e n  50 k H z  a nd 1 3 0 MHz . T h e  g a i n o f  t h e  ZHL - 3 2A 
i s  25  d Bm .  
T h e  m i x e r  u s ed was  a ga i n  M i n i - C i rc u i t s 1 s  T F M - 3  mi xer . T h e  
r ea s o n s  f o r  t h i s s e l ec t i on a re t h e  same a s  e x p l a i ned i n  the  m i xer 
M I XER 
B 
,� SYNT H E S I ZER 
F
o 
= 4 5 M H z  1 .. t 
E XT I O M H z / N  TO 
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4 5 . 5 -
5 5 M H z  
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5 0 0 kHz TO I O M Hz 
F i gure 22 . Local osc i llator generati o n . 
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s u b s ec t i o n of Sect i o n I I I .  The h i g h e r  l e v e l  l o ca l o s c i l l a to r  
re s u l t s  i n  l ower harmo n i c  c o nt e n t  i n  t h e  o ut p u t . T h e  T FM - 3  m i x e r ' s  
o u t p u t  c o nta i n s t h ree u nd e s i red s pe c tra l compo n e n t s  t h a t  mu s t  b e  
el i m i na ted . T h e s e  i nc l u d e  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  f r e q u e ncy , t h e  s ec o nd 
h a rmo n i c , a nd t h e  t h i rd ha rmo n i c  of t h e  l oc a l  o sc i l l a t o r . T h e  
power l ev e l  o f  t h e  i n p u t  s i g n a l  d r i v i ng t h e  m i xer w i l l  b e  +1 5 d Bm 
f o r  t h e  4 5  M H z  l oca l o s c i l l a to r  a nd - 7  d Bm f o r  t h e  H P 3 5 7 7 A  s o u rc e . 
T h e  f i l t e r s  nec es s a ry to e l i m i n a t e  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e freq u e n cy 
a nd t h e  s ec o nd ha rmo n i c  c f  t h e  l o c a l  o s c i l l a to r  a r e  not s tra i g h t­
f o rwa rd . At t h e  l ow e r  l i m i t o f  t h e  s y s t em ' s o pera t i o n  ( s o u r c e  
f r eq u e ncy = 4 5 0 k H z ) , th e d i f f e r e n c e  fr e q u e ncy i s  o n l y  9 0 0 k H z  
b e l ow t h e  d e s i red s u m  f r eq u e ncy . I n  the 4 5  MH z r eg i o n ,  900 k H z  
i s  a v ery s ho r t  freq u e ncy s pa c e . S ta nda rd f i l t e r s  c o u l d n o t  
el i m i n a t e  t h e  d i fferen c e  freq u e n cy w i t ho u t a f f ec t i n g  t h e  sum 
freq u e ncy . T he ty p e  o f  f i l t e r  u for t h i s  o p e ra t i o n  i s  c a l l ed a 
" c o m po s i te f i l t e r . "  T h e  c o m po s i t e f i l t e r s  f o r  t h e  l o c a l  o sc i l l a t o r  
g e n era t i on sys t e m  w e r e  d i v i d ed i n t o  t w o  p a r t s , c a s c a d ed h i g h - pa s s  
a nd 1 ow - pa s s  f i l t e r s . A n  ampl i f i e r bu �fer wa s c a s c a d e d  b e tw e e n  
t h e  two f i l t e r s  t o  prov i d e i so l a t i o n  a n d  i n .  
s i t e F i l t e r s  
Compo s i t e f i l t e r s  w e r e  d ev e l o p ed ma ny y e a r s  a g o  t o  h e l p 
e l i m i n a t e  c ro s s ta l k b e tween c h a n n e l s o n  m u l t i p l e  c a r r i e r t e l e p h o n e  
l i n e s . T h e  ba s i c  c o n c G p t s  n e e d ed t o  u nd er s ta nd t h e  o p e ra t i o n  o f  
compo s i te f i l ters  a r e  t h e s e : Two - pa r t  n etwo r k s c a n  b e  d es i g ned  
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such  t h a t  l oa d i n g t h e  n e twor k 1 S  o u t p u t  w i t h  a p a r t i c u l a r i mp ed a n c e  
w i l l  r e s u l t i n  t h a t  i mped a n c e  b e i ng  mea s u red a t  t h e  i n p u t .  Th i s  
i mp ed a nc e  i s  c a l l ed t he i ma g e  i mpeda n c e  o f  t h e  network . M a ny s u c h  
n etwo r k s  w i t h  t h e  same i ma g e  i mp eda n c e  c a n  b e  c a s c ad ed w i t h o u t  
a ffec t i ng  the  t r a ns fer fu nc t i o n  o f  a ny i nd i v i d u a l  two - p a r t  c om po n e n t . 
Ima g ed ma tc hed LC c i r cu i t s c o n ta i n i n g s e r i e s  a nd pa ra l l n k  
c i rc u i t s c a n  b e  d es i g ned . S er i e s L C  c i rc u i t s a nd pa r a l l el LC 
c i rc u i ts ha v e  s p ec i a l  c ha r a c t er i s t i c s  at r e s o n a nc e .  I n  t h e  c a s e  
o f  a s er i e s L C  c i rcu i t ,  a s ho r t  c i rc u i t i s  o b ta i ned a t  t h e  
reso n a n c e  freq u e ncy ; fo r t h e  para l l e l ,  a n  o p en c i rc u i t .  
I n  t h e  d e s i g n o f  compo s i te f i l t er s , i ma g e  ma tc h ed h i g h  a nd 
l ow - pa s s  two ports  a r e  c a s c a d ed w i t h  i ma g e  ma tc hed ne two r k s  c o n ­
ta i n i ng L C  ta n k  c i rc u i ts .  T h e  r e s o n a nc e  frequ enc i es o f  t h e s e  
ta n k  c i rc u i t s  a r e  o u t s i d e  t h e  ba n d pa s s  o f  t h e  f i l te r .  At  re s o n a n c e  
freq u enc i es ,  t h e  s i g n a l  i s  e i t h e r  b l oc ked o r  s ho r t ed , prevent i n g 
t h e  s i g n a l  from reac h i ng t h e  o u t put . The h i g h or  l ow - pa s s  n e t ­
wor k s  e l i m i na te freq u e n c i e s far  away from t h e  b a n d  pa s s . T h e  L C  
c i rc u i ts a re u s ed to e l i m i na t e  pa rt i c u l a r  frequ enc i e s .  S i nc e  
r e s o n a n c e  i s  a na rrow ba nd p h e nomeno n ,  t he ro l l o ff i n  t h e  
r es o na nc e  reg i o n i s  s ha r p . T h e s e  ta n k  c i rc u i t s  c a n  b e  p l a c ed j u s t  
o ut s i d e t h e  pa s s ba nd o f  i ntere s t  t o  a c h i ev e ra p i d ro l l o ffs . S i n c e  
t h e  r e s po n s e  o f  t h e  t a n k  c i rc u i t s i s  v ery narrow b a nd , s ev era l ta n k  
c i rc u i ts a c r o s s  t h e  rej ec t ba nd may b e  nec es sa ry . T h e s e  ext ra 
n etwo r ks p r ev e nt t he tota l f i l ter 1 s  r e s po n s e  from r i s i ng i n  t h e  
rej ec t band . T h e  des i g n equa t i o n s  fo r t h e  compo s i te f i l ter s a r e  
s hown i n  Append i x  C .  
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T h r e e  compo s i te f i l ters w e r e  d e s i g ned a nd i ntegra ted i n to 
t h e  mod i f i c a t i o n . T h e  f i rs t ,  c o n ta i n ed i n  t h e  pr eampl i f i er ,  wa s 
d e s i g n ed to ha v e  a n  extremel y s h a r p  ro l l o ff a b o u t  4 5 0 k H z . T h e  
res u l t s  fo r t h i s f i l ter a r e  s hown i n  F i g u r e  2 0 , p a g e 46 . The 
s ec o n d , i s  the h i g h - pa s s  f i l ter i n  the l o c a l  o s c i l l a to r  g enera t i o n  
sys tem t h a t  pa s s es s i g na l s a b o v e  4 5  M H z  a nd rej ec t s  s i g n a l s b e 1 ow . 
The  t h i rd i s  a l ow - pa s s  f i l ter  w h i c h  f i l ters ou t u nwa n t ed h i g h er 
ha rmo n i c s  g e nera ted by t h e  m i x er i �  t h e  l o c a l  o s c i l l a tor  genera ­
t i o n  s y s t em .  
Exper i me n t a l  Resu l t s 
T h e  m i x er ' s  i n p � t  a nd ou t p u t  s i g n a l s a r e  s h own i n  F i g u re 
23a . No te t h e  ma ny s pu r i o u s  s i g n a l s i n  t h e  m i xer ' s  o u t pu t .  T h i s 
s p ec trum i s  then  fed i n to t h e  ba nd pa s s  f i l ter . T h e  h i g h  a nd l ow ­
pa s s  f i l ters  c o nta i n ed i n  t h e  l o c a l  o s c i l l a t o r  g e n e ra t i o n  sys tem 
a r e  s h own i n  F i gure  2 4 .  T h e  c ompo s i te f i l ter r e s po n s e  for the  
h i g h - pa s s  l o w-pa s s  c o n f i gura t i o n  i s  s hown i n  F i g u re 2 5 . 
T h e  Bo d e  p l ot  i n  F i g u re 2 5  i s  the  mos t i mpo r ta nt fa ctor 
a ffec t i n g  t h e  performa nce  of  the e n t i re mod i f i c a t i o n . Even t h o u g h  
t h e  ro l l off  a t  4 5  MHz  i s  s ha r p , i t  i s  n o t  i d ea l . T h erefo r e , t h e  
i d ea l g oa l o f  el i mi na t i n g t h e  d i fference frequency a n d n o t  affec t ­
i ng t h e  s u m  frequ ency i s  not o b ta i ned fo r freq u e n c i e s v e ry c l o s e  
t o  4 5  MHz . F i g u r e  2 3 b  i s  t he s p ec t rum o bta i ned from th e l o c a l  
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o s c i l l a t o r  genera t i on sys t em w h e n  t h e  H P3 57 7A s o u rc e frequency i s  
5 MHz . Not i c e t h e  exc e l l ent  s pec tra l pu r i ty .  F i g u r e  2 3 c  i s  t h e  
s pec trum o b ta i ned when t h e  s o u r c e  freq u e n cy i s  1 M H z . Not o n l y  i s  
t h e  s um frequency a tt e nu a t ed , t h e  d i ffere n c e  freq u e ncy i s  a t  a 
h i g h er l ev e l . T h i s r e s u l ts i n  l ower s p ec tra l p u r i ty .  
Loc a l  O s c i l l a t o r  S p ec i f i c a t i o n s : 
Nom i n a l  Amp l i tude  2 6  d Bm 
Frequ ency Ra n g e  4 5 0 kHz  t o  1 0  M H z  
S pu r i o u s  S i gna l s ( 1 . 5  MHz  t o  1 0  M H z ) 4 0  d B  b e l ow fu ndamenta l 
S pu r i o u s  S i g n a l s ( 4 50 KH z to 1 . 5 MHz ) 3 0  d B  b e l ow fu ndame n ta l 
Lo c a l  o sc i l l a to r  fu ndame n ta l  freq ue ncy t ra c k s  HP3 5 7 7A s o u rc e  
w i th 4 5  M H z  o ff s e t . 
The  effec t o f  t h e  l o c a l  o sc i l l a tor 1 s  s p ec tra l pu r i ty e n  t h e  
pe rforma n c e  o f  a mi xer  mu s t  n o w  be d i s c u s s ed . T h e  re l at i o n s h i p 
be twee n l o c a l  o s c i l l a t o r  s p ec t r a l  p u r i ty a nd t h e  re s u l t i ng m i xer  
o u t p u t  i s  compl ex . A mi xer  i s  not  a two part . T h erefo r e , s pu r i o u s  
s i g n a l s a nd harmo n i c s  c o nta i n ed i n  t h e  l o ca l o s c i l l a t o r  s pec trum 
do  not l i n earl y a ffec t the o u t pu t .  T h i s  p h e nomo n o n  i s  b e s t  
d emo n s tra ted w i th a n  exa m p l e .  Su ppo s e  a s q u a r e - wa v e  l o ca l 
o s c i l l a to r  ( freq u e ncy F l ) i s  u s ed to m i x w i t h  a s i n e wa v e  
( frequ ency F 2 ) i n  the  m i x i n g proc e s s . A s q u a r e  wa v e  i s  compo s ed 
of  ma ny odd harmo n i c s  i n  ad d i t i o n  to t h e  fundamenta l . Howev e r , 
w h e n  the  m i xer 1 s  o u t pu t  i s  exam i ned , o n l y  t h e  s um a nd d i ffer e n c e  
frequ enc i e s ( F l  ! F 2 ) a r e  present . W h y  d o n 1 t  t h e  ha rmo n i c s  o f  the  
s q u a r e  wa v e  pro d u c e  a n  effec t ?  The  rea s o n  i s  bec a u s e  a d i od e  mi xer , 
6 0  
a b i - p ha s e  modu l a t o r , c ha n g e s  t h e  p ha s e  o f  t h e  I F  s i g n a l  180 
d e g r e e s  eac h  t i me t h e  s i gn o f  t h e  l o c a l  o s c i l l a to r  c ha ng e s . S i nc e  
t he o p e ra t i o n o f  t he l oc a l o sc i l l a t o r  i s  d e p e n d e n t  o n  s i g n c ha ng e  
a l o n e ,  t h e  harmo n i c s  o f  t h e  s q u a r e  wa v e ,  w h i c h  a d d  t o g e t h e r , h a v e  
n o  effec t . A s  a ru l e  t h umb , u n l e s s  a l oc a l  o sc i l l a to r  s pu r i o u s  
compo n e n t  i s  a h a rmo n i c  o f  t h e f u ndamenta l , a s pu r i o u s  r e s po n s e  
w i l l  b e  p r e s e nt i n  t h e  m i x e r 1 s  o u t p u t .  T h e  a mp l i tu d e  a nd f r e q u e n c y  
r e l a t i o ns h i p b e tween t h e  d e s i r ed m i x e r  o u t p u t  a nd t h e  s pu r i o u s  
r e s po n s e  w i l l  b e  t h e  same a s  tha t o f  t h e  a c t ua l  l o c a l  o s c i l l a to r  
s i g n a l  t o  t h e  s pu r i o u s  s i g n a l i n  t h e  l o c a l  o s c i l l a to r . 
V I . E X P E R I M E NTAL R ESU LTS 
t i o n 
T h i s  s ec t i o n d i s c u s s e s  t h e  e x p er i menta l r e s u l t s  f o r  t h e 
e nt i r e  sy s t em .  F i r s t , t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  s ys t em a r e  c o m pa red w i t h  
t h e  H P 3 5 7 7 A  a l o n e .  S ec o nd , a c c u ra cy , ha rmo n i c  g e n e r a t i o n ,  
l i n ea r i ty ,  a n d c a l i bra t i o n  o f  t h e  sy s t em a r e  exa m i n ed . T h i r d , t h e  
a b i l i ty o f  t h e  sys tem to ma k e  p ha s e  c o h e r e ncy mea s u r em e n t s  i s  
d i sc u s s ed . F o u r t h ,  t h e  sys t em d y nam i c  r a n g e  i s  d i s c u s s ed a n d  
l i m i ta t i o n s  e x p l a i n ed .  F i f t h , c ro s s ta l k b e tween c ha n n e l s i s  p r e ­
s en t ed . A s  a f i na l  e x a m p l e ,  t h e  f r e q u e n cy s pe c t r um o f  a squa r e  
wa v e  i s  mea s u r ed a nd t h e  r es u l t s compa r ed t o  a s p e c t r u m  a na l y z e r ' s  
r e s u l t s  ( A p p en d i x  B ) . 
F i g u r e s  3 - 6 , pa g e s  1 0 - 1 3 ,  s how t h e  r es u l t s  o f  d i r ec t l y  
feed i ng a 4 MHz s i n e wa v e  i n to t h e  H P 3 5 7 7 A . F i g u r e s  2 6 - 2 9  s how 
the H P 3 5 7 7 A  d i s p l ay when the 4 MHz s i ne wa v e  i s  f i r s t  p ro c es s ed by 
t h e  mod i f i ca t i o n .  No t i c e  t h e  t r emendou s r e du c t i o n i n  t he i ma g e  
r e s po n s e  i n  F i g u r e  2 7  as c o m pa red tJ F i g u r e 4 ,  Ja g e  1 1 . The l evel  
o f  t he o t h e r  s p u r i o u s  s i g n a l s fou nd i n  t h e  l ow freq u ency ra n g e  ha s 
a l s o b e en g r ea t l y l ow e r e d . 
T h e  no i s e l e v e l s a t  t h e  e d g e s  o f  t h e  F i g u r e s  2 7 - 3 6  t ra c e s  
l oo k s a s  i f  t h ey r i s e .  T h i s  i s  n o t  t h e  c a s e .  T h i s  p h e nome n o n  i s  
d u e  to c a l i br a t i o n .  W h e n  t he s y s tem i s  c a l i bra ted o v e r t h e  e n t i r e 
4 5 0  k H z  to 1 0  M H z  r a ng e , t h e  v i d eo tra c e  i s  s to r ed i n  t h e  H P 3 5 7 7 A  
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7 3  
memo ry . W h e n  t he f r e q u e n c y  b a nd i s  c ha n g ed , t h e  tra c e  mod i f i c a t i o n 
i s  ma i n ta i n ed a s  befo r e .  , i t  i s  nec e s s a ry t o  r ec a l i bra t e  
t he sy s t em over eac h ba ndw i d t h  to  e l i mi na te t h i s p ro bl em .  
Sev era l po i nt s  o n  sys tem p e r fo rma nc e c a n  now b e  d i s c u s s ed : 
T h e  r ea d er m i g h t  h a v e  wond er ed why g ra p h s  o f  d i ffere n t  freq u ency 
r eg i o n s  a r e  sepa ra ted . T h e  r ea s o n  for  exam i n i ng t h e  s p ec trum i n  
d i scr ete ba nd s  i s  d u e  to  t h e  l i m i ted number o f  da ta po i nt s  t h e  
H P 3 5 7 7 A  ta o v e r  a frequency sweep a nd t h e  l i m i ted r e so l u t i o n  
ba ndw i d th o f  t h e  H P 3 5 7 7 A . T h e  u n i t c a n  ta ke u p  to 4 0 1  d a ta po i n t s  
a c r o s s a frequ ency sweep , n o  ma t te r  t h e  s i z e  o f  t h e  frequ ency 
ra n g e  b e i ng swept . I f  t h e  s y s t em u s er  i s  not  c a refu l , s pec t r a l  
c ompo n e n t s  c a n  fa l l  i nto t h e  r eg i o n betwee n  da ta po i n t s  a nd 
m i s s ed . Fo r good a c c u ra cy , 500  KHz reg i o n s  mu s t  b e  exami ned 
s e p a r a t e l y .  
Spu r i o u s  freq u ency compo n e n t s  s ee n  a r o u n d  t h e  s pectra l 
compo n e n t s  may tern g e nerated . e u n i t g en e ra ted s p u r s  
a r i s e  from t h e  t ha t , s i nce  t h �  mov i ng f i l ter  ra s some f i n i te 
ba nd � i d t h , t h e  s pec tra l compo nent  i s  st i l l  i n t ro d u c ed i n to t h e  
H P3 5 7 7 A  d u r i ng t h e t i me s  the  r ec e i v er i s  n o t  e xa c t l y t u n ed to  t h a t  
freq u ency . So \v h i l e  t he s i g n a l  i s  i n  t he t ern ba ndw i d t h , b u t  
not  exa c t l y a t  t h e  s o u r c e  freq u ency , some s p ur i ou s  s i g na l s m a y  b e  
g e n era ted . T h e s e  s pu r i o u s  freq uenc y  compo n e n t s  w i l l  h a v e  power 
l ev e l s at l ea s t 40  d B  l ow t h e  fu ndamenta l .  
74 
Ac c u r a cy , L i nea r i ty ,  a nd Ca l i bra t i o n 
T h e  mod i f i c a t i on  ha s a system l o s s  o f  1 5  d B  from i n pu t to 
o u t pu t  a s  wel l a s  h i g h  a nd l ow - f requ ency r o l l o ff . T he s e  pro b l ems , 
wh i c h  c a u s e i na c c u ra cy , c a n  be c a l i bra ted o u t  o f  t h e  sys tem ' s  
performa nce . T h e  ca l i bra t i o n  proced u r e  i s  q u i t e s i mp l e a nd i s  
s hown o n  F i gure  3 0 . T h e  s o u rc e frequ ency from t h e  H P 3 5 7 7A i s  s p l i t  
a nd o n e  compo ne n t  i s  fed d i rec t l y  i nto t h e  preampl i f i er .  S i nc e  t h e  
s o u rc e frequency wi l l  a l ways  s tay a t  t h e  system ' s  t u ned frequ ency , 
i t  c a n  be u s ed a s  a referenc e .  D u e  to t he way i t  wa s nec e s s a ry to 
s et t h e  sys tem u p ,  t h e  a c t ua l  ampl i tude of a ny i n p u t  s i g na l  w i l l  
b e  7 d B  bel ow t h e d i s p l ay va l u e .  
F i g u r e s  3 1 - 33 s how a 3 MHz  s i ne wa v e  a nd t h e  ha rmo n i c s  
genera ted . The  a c t u a l  l ev e l  o f  t he i np u t  s i g n a l  i s  - 1 0 d Bm .  T he 
sys tem s hows t h e  correc t - 3 . 8  d Bm l ev e l  ( a l l ow i n g  for  t h e  7 d B  
o f f s e t  a nd l d B  a c c u racy ) . T h e  power l ev e l  o f  t h e  ha rmo n i c s  i s  a t  
l ea s t  4 0  d B  bel ow t he fu ndamenta l . 
F i g u res  34-36  s ho w  a 9 MHz s i n e wa v e  a t  d i fferent  ampl i tu d e s . 
F i g u r e  34  i s  a t  a l ev e l  o f  0 d Bm ( - 7 d Bm ) . T h e  s i gna l i s  a t tenu ­
a t ed 1 0  d B  i n  F i gure  3 5  a nd 4 0  d B  i n  F i g u re 36 . No t i c e  t h e  
l i nea r i ty o v e r  t h e  d i fferent ampl i tudes . 
P ha s e  Co herency Mea s u rement s 
A very i mpo rta n t  pa r t  o f  t h e  s y s tem perfo rma nc e i s  p ha s e  
c o herency mea su rement s .  F i g u r e  3 7  s hows t h e  s pec tra  o f  a s p l i t  
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F i g u r e  37 . 9 . 0 1 3  MHz s i n e wa v e s  fed i nto ea c h  c ha o f  sys t em . 
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7 6  
9 M H z  s i ne wa v e  fed i n to bot h c ha n n e l s o f  t h e  mod i f i ca t i o n .  
Not i c e  t h e  ampl i tude o f  t he s i g na l  i s  i d ent i c a l  o n  bot h c ha n n e l s ,  
a s  i t  s hou l d  be . F i g u r e  38 i s  t h e  rat i o  o f  t he p ha s e  o f  t h e  two 
s i g n a l s .  T h e  p h a s e  ra t i o  i s  c o n s ta n t ,  c o nf i rm i ng t h e sy s tem ' s  
a b i l i ty to  ma k e  p h a s e  mea su reme n t s . 
Sy s t em Dynam i c  Range  
F i g u r e  39  i s  the  gra p h  t h a t  o u t l i nes  the  dynam i c  ra n g e  i n  
ampl i tu d e  a nd freq u e ncy fo r t h e  system .  T h e  frequ ency r o l l off o n  
the l ow end i s  c a u s ed by t h e  d ec r ea s i ng sys tem l oca l o sc i l l a tor  
l ev e l . T h e  frequ ency ro l l o f f  o n  t h e  h i g h  e n d  i s  c a u s ed by t h e  
band l i m i t i ng 1 0  M H z  f i l te r s . T h e  max i mum ampl i tude  i n p u t  i s  
d eterm i ned by t h e  m i xer ' s  ma x i mum i n p u t  l ev e l  a nd t h e  preampl i f i er ' s  
s l ew ra te . T h e  no i s e l ev e l  of  t h e  system i s  d u e  to t h e  d i r ec t  
feed t h ro u g h  o f  t h e  synt hes i zed 4 5  M H z  s i g n a l . T h e  4 5  MHz feed s 
thro u g h  t h e  i n pu t m i xer , pa s s e s  t h e c ry s ta l  f i l ter , a nd i s  m i xed 
to t h e c u rrent  rece i v er frequen c y . 
F i g u r e  4 0  s h ows t h e  ampl i tu d e  a nd p ha s e  of  t h e  sy stem a c r o s s  
t h e  4 5 0 kHz  t o  1 0  M H z  b a n d  before c a l i b ra t i o n . F i g u r e  4 1  s hows 
the  c a l i bra ted sy s tem r e s po n s e . 
F i g u r e  4 2  i s  t h e  norma l i z ed c ro s s ta l k between c ha n nel s .  T h e  
c ro s s ta l k i s  l e s s  t ha n  - 4 0  d B  o v er t h e  frequ ency c ha n g e . 
A mea s u rement ta ken w i th t h e  l ow freq uency s ec t i o n  o f  a 
c ha n n e l  i s  s hown i n  F i g u r e  4 3 . F i g u r e  4 3  i s  t h e  H P 3 5 7 7 A  d i s p l ay 
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R [ 1 - �;!1 - m2) J 
vi - W:./w.2 
R'/Zrl 
z .. , 
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w, = 2-.:f. angular cutoff frequenc:y 
w., = 2Jrf., = angular frequenc:y of pea it 
attenuation 
R = nominal terminating resistance 
= vt,fc1 
VZn Z .. " 
F i gure C - 1 . C ompo s i te  f i l ter l ow-p a s s  des i g n e q u a t i o n s . 
SOURCE : Re fer ence D a ta for Radi o E n g i neer s , fo urth  ed i t i o n , 
H .  P .  We s tma n , ed i to r , I n te r n a t i o n a l Te l ep h o n e  a n d  Te l egraph  
Corpora t i o n , pp . 1 66 - 1 67.  
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me. 
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For m•derived type 
Curves d rown for m = 0.6 
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F i gure C - 1  ( co n t i n ued ) .  
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R = nominal terminating resistance 
= v'L,jC, 
figure C- 2 .  High- pass design equations for composite filters . 
1 0 5 
SOURCE : Reference Data for Radio Engi neers ,  fo urth edition, 
H .  P .  Westman , editor , Internati onal Telephone and Telegrap h 
Corporati on, p p . 1 68 - 1 6 9 . 
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